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N{EWS IN BRIEF.
Froialil Quarters of the Universe,

----- _

EUYROPEAN.
The yjdicial system and the prisons in Siberia

are to ls reformed.
Belfast people talk of maklng s tunnel from

Ireland to Scotland.
Armenians in C nstantinople are ebjected

to al sorts of outrages daiLy.
Dr. Slla, bprofessa etdhumanity in the Uti-

rataâit>' et E iobargis, is fasd.
A Omtnstuiuepla de:patc aa>.tisa dealisa

trAm oeas na aleppa average 50 daily.
Reports from Mazsmi-queconufrm the rumor

Chai ave Briiuh gauboats had entered the
Z) abesi Rivet.

The Perseverance cotta mill near Bollon,
England, has beau burned. Thiriy thousand
apindles were ruined.

A quutity of wreckage bearing American
trade-Dmarke s ,be wa.hed up on the Cari-

-naIl and VDuvan ceasb.
The Mesare. Merry, one of the largeut mulin

an-i nalica firms eof Glagow, have failed, Tta-ir
liabilisies are enormous.

The commission appointed by the Spanisi
Cortes t look into the suoject has recimmend-
ai a retu to the old proteCive tariff.

A Paris despatchB ays the Pope bas ex pressd
a wisS to talk wit h Mr. Diilon regarding the
latter's dispute with Bisbop O'D.yer.

Lord Dufferu and Premier Crispi had an
inte.view lasl Wednesdey, and are saidb t bave
come to an agreement on tine Red Sea question.

The Lquidation to the auspended Cape of
Goori Hope bnk reporens the deficib is £464,000.
Itii be necesary te assess thie uhareholders
£30 par share.

Tue Greek patriarhate has ordered all
churches in Turkey under ita jueridiction to be
closed as a proces againsa tie Prte'a action
toward the chureh.

Another eviction campuigo ia about beginning
lu Ireland. The relieving etfiN.r bas been warn.
ned to pce ire fer 250 evictions on the Ciphert
estate in alcarragb.

Atthe Sacialiat Congreeî at Hrlie a resolu-
tien was adopsed declaring the Socialists -bould
strive to atain their obict by means of Parlia-
mentar'y agitation alone.

The Smas revolution appears to be over,
Colonel -ienpzie, the Federl Commissioner i
tte canton of Ticino, ias quetly reinstated the
ConEervative Government, and the ederal
forces i.ve been withiirawn.

A desarlertfron the Sondanen rebaes at
Tpkar nsas arrived aI Cairo and reporta that
Osmc Digna fiassucceedeinlre nvictualling ba
atm>', tas. rea»-tred Large raietorcemeuts sud
wil shortly make a grand attack upmn Suakim.
Arrugemente are bsing inade ar Uniro to send
reinforcements to the Suakim garrison.

In an address to bis confituents on Wednes-
day nighp, Mr. Naquet declared th ha innena-
ed so cn-inue bis endeavor in the Onamber of
Depuieos to tecure a revision of the constitu.
tion, withaoutt e cî-operation ef Boulanger,
whom, e said, h had ranouscad. The meet-
ing adopod a vote of confience ini Naq2-jet.

The Netherlands Pairliamen was informed
by the Prime Miuister last week that afser the
Mioieler of Jutice and the hiiister o the
Col-fies bat had a conferncs with the doctore
atsgndiag the King, the quesion bai been sub -
mitted tr the Cabinet w'athcr measures aeiould
be takeni orihwith to providi f r the conduct
a: puolica ffaira. Ar ithe cosufrence in cwas de.
aided that tse, condision of the King was tuch
abat he was uofis to reigas. Te Priune Mnisiter
expressed bis grief at the conditiun of is
Maj 'ty andi his sympathy wih hina inbis
illnesn.

Arrests of Armenians are still being rade by
the Tuirkisih authoritirs, and inany of roae wha
Lave bien takea iato cuastody hve ben shock.
irgiy miltreatei iand ortured. Arnong other
cru.ciâatowhich theprisoners have besenPub-
j acred is the withholding from them ail fond.
Teyb ave als.o been deprived af leep The
Armenian recently arrested for temtprrg to
murder an arch poiese i the Koon K pin
quer ber of Uanstan;iaople was to-day found
deSd in his cel lI i. alleged thaI bis deatih
wes the direct result of torturea infleted upon
him.

Mr. J. B. Fletcher, auperintendeu of the
National fDespatch Car Cempany of St. Albante,
Va , bas had an interview with tbe fHon. Mr.
Bowell at Ctawa with refrence te ties irporta-
tion dsuty free of aer whiEels te replace wheeld
on the cara whichS may be brken wbillin u s

in Canada. Mr. Bowell said tha the pri! ge
was not granted to Canadisa raisways ap-rating
in the United States and would thsreforie re-

qeire ne be carefully considered. le was ps-
aslbevever, nisat if an oarrangzueess ut a ta-
apoic ebaractet could hoarriv ait m bigit
b mutualy advautageous tO thu Uniee S sites
roada doing business in Canada rud vice versa.
He uuggeuted that the request be put in writ-
ing sud Le would thon lay Chu matter belote hbis
colleagues.

AM î,RICIAq.

The population of Alabama is 1,58,073.
The Brotherbood of Loccomotive Engineers

usaI fer lisair twenty-aeethi aunual convention
aI Pittsburg lasfi vee -.

Tise Fresidenb asnd Sacrettae at Waasing.-
ton are atuioualy' avo'diog an>' appeiarance
ai extendting official ourleaies te the Cont de
Paria. -

Admsiral Foiger sud Lieut. Bcckugbam liavea
inspec-td thse Sndbusry nickel mineu in order Coe
report: te thse Unsied Se Navy' Departmantl
n their rasaurces'.

Tise ramainas ai er-.Beretar>' et War Balksap
weto saterred lu Arlinsceon National cemetery
,at Wshling too iaal vent in graciad tendiered b>'
lise 'mat departOsmn.

P. G. Mar'by, commercial ajout fer tise
Nickel Piste rauwvay an Bu-ff aie. tormerly' cf tisa
old Grean Western ralwy> lu Hasmillon,died ce
jiha 15is, aI Buif nie;

Cenasu roeurs, nlaaaified aI Wauhingson,
show tbsaI tisa population cf Norîth Carolina is
2,617, 840 ; incrase, 217.590 ; par cnnit. 15,54.
Of Kauss, 1,423,4fl a nerease. 427,389 ; pear

A daspatuci hias L. cen racaired b>' tisa United
Statea Secrerony> cf Serte trom Miniater
Rysu, at Mreiuo, aunouncing that thse Meai.
eau Repusolia will, adopt tise reaommensdaieons
of the International Americans Canfern-ana
'mitis regard te a unifernm systaem of weighsts andt
cseases.

A paper at Birmingham, Ala., ays thelast
of uiîrteen men, formery Confeaerate soldiers,
who in a drnnken 'ebaus during the war, i
blaspbenus mockery, impersoated Christ
an4 is Twelve Apostles uM the Lait Supper,

]D.R HANs VON BULOW TO WILLIAM
j fN ABE & 00,

aFTES CONCRT TOUB 1890.

Dear Sir:-My rewed and by moreose-
under aggrnvating cireumtances, sisbad heailth
ans tirasome traveling-enlarged experience of
your Pianos this (second and lat transtlàacie)
season has thraughout confirmed myself in obe
opinin I expreseed lsat year, viz : fhat sound
and eureh ot theKabe Pianos are mre sym.
patheti ta a y tars andhandshan sound and
fouck of any a/cer pianos in the Unaed ates.
Ais I met wit frequent Opportunities ai astab.
liabing o Omparisun between the Knabe Pianos
and instruments of rivalizing or wiiuld-rivaliz-
ing producers, I dare no* add that I delare
them the absoluteythe9 Mbet in America,

With sincere regards,ours traly,a
D.e.e s VON Burw.

Hamburg, 27th Mar, 1890,

was a few days ago fond deasd in ae cter
Eryn> man o the thirtoan met lbwith a trag
dea' h and noue of- misn -received Obriatian

Tie Treeury D patment at Washington
bas notified olleeora of entoms of the action
of the Canaduan Gavernment lu removing
the export duty on lumber, sud instruoted
them tiat hrafter lumber from Q sda i
be subject te the duty fixed in she new Taiff
Bil,

R G. Paters, of Manistea, Mich, one of the
lumber barons of the state, sua wo was
inlereste in may big enterpriues, has made
an asignmeut ta A. M. Henry, of Detroit.
Tise failure involve millions of dollars
wrbh of propersy and will hfat rseeing ie ils
effaies.

The Washington Sar $ive an interview ha
had with ex Senator KIioge. of Louisians, a
atauni Rpublican et the old sebool, <n whie
he says h belileves that the McKinley Tariff
vill do great arm ta the Repubican psrty
and vill lose it in the Houe in the ensuing
electians.

Jcdge Miller, et the Washington Supreme
Court, who was stricken wih apaplexy a few
daysagedied atWssbingtnonTie5day.Deceaed
wasa the oldest of the Supreme 0 grt judges,
having been appointait by is bosn comnpan!an
Abraham Lincoln in1802. He was regarded
ai ene Of the auSbora Of American cousattubion-
allai.

Three robbers, vithout mak or diaguile'
entered the firat chair car on the Omaha est

reass on the Maisouri Pacifie, whicb I-fe
Knssas City at 8.20 Tisursday nigosu. One
pretended ta be selling papers. 'SeyS cov
erad tise pa-eugers vith revolvers and cm-
peled themassehand ver their valables and
than eesprd.

CANADIAN.

Octawa's asessment for 1890 la 817,538,110.
an increase over shis yoar of 627,150,

John Smith nue of the pieneers of Toronto
who died a short lime ago, left 6611,000

Saveas1rnproeatafrvss et Essgliub capitaliste
ara in Port Arhur leoknog for iurstrnenst.

Regular trains are now runuint on the Mon-
treal and Obawa railway between Vaudreuil
and Rlgasd.

Y. Atwood was found guilty as the Assizes
tn Toronno las week et intent to purchase
counter fitumoue>'.

Tisetorm toneshe Nova Scotia and Prince
Evdward Islani coets caused the wreck o a
large number of vessais.

Nearly 50 appeasa are te be heard by the
Supreme Court at its next sitting, which com-
mences on the 2lh aint.

Tee sisanid barrels oft ptaos bave beon
abpped io King's county, N.S., to Havana,
wit lithe past few days.

The propoed 830,000 faoery bonus by-law
was defeated and the 315,000 elechric light by-
lav carried in West Toronto Junction on Tours-
day.

P. J. Clase, of Waterloo, Ont., arrived in
Dtroit last Tiursday vith a steer weighing
4,060 pounde, whichi he bas sold to a De-
traiter.

The eorone' jury lu he case e eAdaew
Wells, visa daed soddeoly lu Taresite ou Moa;

day, brougibt in- a verdict that ha died by
patuan-

Adeeptch fron Brantforde says the Craveis
coton mille there tave been purchased by ihe
Montreal syndicate tbrugh Messr. A. T. Gale
and D. Morrice.

A monument bas been procured in Montreal
for the grave of Riel, and it wili forwarded in a
few d.y. Ie bears the insacription, "Riel, 16)b
November, 1885.

Tie citizens of Toronto, on Thursday, -roted
on two money by-laws ; one la rai:s enO ta
improve the water works and the ather te buy
a pumping engine ; $124,000 in ai, BtSw€re
defested.

Captain Watts, et the ill-fated yacht Kee-
watin, bas died af er saerrible uuffaring in Win
n'pe-g hospital. He was a brother of Mr.
Willisacm Watte, the welt-nown boat butlder ci
Collingwood.

The charge against ir. Thomas Taib, su-
parinrtendent ealthe C.P.R, an Torento, in con
nection with the killing ai threa paopla aI a
railwvay crossing, was thrownO ut by the grand
jury aat the aeiza last wee k.

The Toronto Fire Underwriters passed s very
a rong resolution last week favoring the pas-
age of the $421,000 b; law, te improve the city
wat-r system, and enggesting the purchase of
two chemical fire engiues.

D il uudestood ait Otawa that Mr. Tru
deu. Dputy Minister of Rabilwayasnd Canals.
wlil ucesced the late John Page su chietf er
gineer lit canais, and will have the services of
the engineers as a consulring board.

Taie saingle and planiing mill of the C. Beck
Manufacturing Campany at Penetauguisbs-ne
vas dest!royed by fire on Thurasday. Loes, S%.
.503 ; issurance, 82.000, divided hetween the
British America and Commerciai Union Cin.
punies.

Hou. Daniel Moore, for many years a lead.
ing nau in local pohulic, died lait week at
Krntviîte, N.S., agead 91 yeara. He est in the
Legilature both before and after Confeder
ation. Another noted Rings county poltiLeiau.
Hon. Samuel Caipiman, cebratd his cen-
terial.

Tiabusineas sesions of the Association for
the Advancement of Women were begun last
weet in Toronto. The presideuC, Mra. Julia
Wrd Howe, opeued with an adidres, biter
which several interesting papers were read and
riciesd.

The S . Jean Baptiste Society of Qathe, met
laut Thursday and decided ta erect a canument
to Champlain neas the Duif'-rin Terrace. The
day fer athe on seiling cf tise moneumeot will nos
tie made until ^1892 whcisitl tisa ear: of aise
golden anniverary' et tise Eaccety'.

Mir W. Munderlob, G-ermais Cmnsul General
at Montreai, hait au interrview au Ocsava, Wed.
saeday vitis tise Miniater ef Finance. fie as-
snred Hon. Mr. Fester tisaI if thu McKinleay
[:lI affecte Canada as ha antuieipates, CJanacian
'caria>' vil fSndsa ready' market su Garmxany.

Mrt. Alexandler Kenned y, ut Kennedy &
Scins, On Bound, 'mis hare tise con tract for
puttinlg lu tise nwv 'mater verts pompa ai
Niagars Fallu, lest bis righit atm wilj Jobrn-
cassng tise machinary. Ha gaI bis atm caught
tetwveen tube cenecteng rad sud ehe waheel, eub-
nieg it off aI thse wrisl.

J ohn Byran ai St Cathierines, eharged wiah
mînusugister attsa Tsronîo Aasizes, wmas :ound

crimina asandon Mary Anu Taorevas se-.
q inted. Tha mansiaughster charge againan Mr:s•
Staarî tise Ceristian Scentisî 'mis attended
the late Jobn KenI wmas aise dismissed.

Tise Conservativaaesbah conty' hait a can.-
veution laut yaek nS Napiervsie ta nomiaa a
candidate for the cming aleetion fer Ibe Cons-
mens. Tisa chance lis> balween Mr Paradise',
ex M.P.P.. sud Mrt. Jolhn Biset, ai Sa. Johies.
At tise openrns: ni tube conavention Mn, Black
informait tise delagales fiSse ha weuld non accept
tise nomuinationl and Mur. Paradis vas nomim-
atedt.I DB ~ +. HA SVNBLW T ILA

THOMAS LIGCET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET

(Glenora Building)

WilSeep Seoladed.
LoNDON. October 16.-Mr. Parnell has

written a letter te his party celleagueasan-
neaing that ho wili ,ot appear in pablic
netti the O'Shea laeuit, Inwhich he i
involved, la setiad. He wiii, hovever, con-
tnue te watci svertin luIreland, and ho
gtves his satiu ta the asccf his party,
theugh bis tarxiety and barrasaiLg oares sa
onxuentlcn viti the crrning trial mate it im.

pas.ilU fer him te giv bis direct attention ta
praf ffaire.

"PERSIAN LOTION_

1aFo- wh<ieeitôg the coeeo fer, Vs«prflaa o
"re"criîcgilro ey e, ar rt-iai ireonfi

freektes, tha 2nask fi nOther?. spots on4 tisa
alin, «aid far içoriig iie»jlt'5 anti at

eoAhe' es'ufffass
The IERSIAN LOTION is an XA pÎir repa-

ratima. unique nr ils kuî d. It i seitruc sietie
focr ties kin. le isot a whiie asswdcr ststscndc-d
in water, or perrume. The P>EISIAN LOTION,
t the contrary is a medicinîal precaration,
transqcarent and iimuid like water.

Wh'rc the skin i nUST Dv VItE sus. tthe
PEIRSIAN LOTION promptly restores its freslh-
ness. and rosey hue, by addirg a teaspoionfucl
"eary uornigE tn lie «sier used fat te toilet.

The PERSIAN LOTION'i.- soil ii ili respect-
able ltrug stores in the Dominion, at 50 cents
er bc ttle. Bewarocf imitations.

S. LACHlANCE, proprietor,
1538 -1 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitarian,
VLUafER, GAS and TEAMFITIER,

TINs and 81EET-IROW WORER.

117 Oolleae Street. Telephone 2582

Bermuda Bottled. ý
"Yoi usntîsi go to Berninida. If

lou dr nte will not De respon.i' -
Mse for the cobnsequenesg." "But,
dotor, I can arortaneiltter the
tine nor the noiey. "Well, if
that tnupossible, try

EMULSIONI
OF PURE NORWECIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
I sosutimes cait Ilcermuda Bot-
tied, and snany enes of

CONSUMPTION,
or S'eIrre Cold

I have CURED with it; and the
advantne is liat thse mrost sent%-
rivesosnacIcaic cnke it. Anotier

11,1119 whlitcIî renlàende iIl le tihe
stinauilatingproperties of the lKy-
p.pbàospites willeil it conltainm.1ou will ind lit for s:le alt yauîr
flraugzist's, in: Rairnon iraper. Be
sure yen get the gtennliie."

SCOrTT .tBODW.N, Beleville.

A Great Hotel Fire.
SUaAousa, N.Y., O.t. 10.-Ton met dia

astrous fire that has viaited Syracuse for msny
years was dlsoovèred lu th L:lsnd Hotel t
at 12 30 thia morning. Au eya-witness of the

fire saya h sla positive that Lt leat tsu;ly-
five peraons hiava last their lives nd Us-y
more have teen more or les injured, Oi-
%,man was being lowrtedfreim a winow ay
tie aid of m rape. She had reached a pa4t
opposite th third atory when tise sope b

ma Igalted from a burning il. Taou rope
pirted and the womn fll t. the pvarent.
9er brainq were dahed cut and bar body
fl ttened inta a sihaplcas mas. The numbgr
Af th dead duried within the struoture of the
Lsland botel, the charred rema!ai of these
who lie buried beneath the graat heap, it je
now impor.ible to state definitely. 0 th.ý
gueats registered on the day bfaire the olei
oaust not one la now unaccaunted for, but eI
the others whe wer withicî th building, cl
the servantse and non-traneeut gueaas, cf
t'cse eWho f(il bek t xhauated in the suIlk t cf
inondreda !of iorridflu spctators, t e acor.unt-
-ng ia small. As far a% irnown the foow'rcy
- a lais' * Sedes :.Anc Cunini-, 24,
of NEw Yorsk, sanrvnti, jumped froa the fith
flic-; William E Hrrop, E"zabath. NJ,
-as coming down from the fenrth fi ;er cn
the fire escap , when the tope broke and he
fsil ; he died chie crruing ; BrIdget DayIe,
of Marcelice, aed 25, janpad froim the stxth
-torey wlndow and did In the patro wavgon
-b111le en bar way to the hspital ; Mary
Dlyle and Mary Psdden, servants, bath reat.
dents ! !this alty, are misilng; no trace of
Chem could he found, and -t Ie supposed thuat
rhy perished Ia th fhqamep.

Consset of ai Chasce Select sn orf

Riats and Rugs.

Fine Wilton and Asminster Carpets.

Best Br-ussels and Broderie Carpets.

Novel effocts in Tapestry and ]3a1-
moral Carpots.

Yard wvide Wool and Union CJarpets.

Curtains and Portier 9.

Linoleums, Cork Flooring, Oilcloths.

Ail the abe lices are masrked sud rea-ly for
NetWaek's Businss se

CO EERCIAL.

FLOUR, GRAIN &a.

Fin8r,-Receite during the pan week were
84,189 bois agïe.st 20,837 bble for the week
previous. O wing ne one large increaue in re.
ceipîs, which the demand has net been able to
cope wit. there bas been a decidedly easier
feeling in Ontario fleur sud aome receivers are
offering aIl grades ai lower prices. Ordinary
straight roliers are being jobbed out a 81.75,
aud choice streght roliers or 90 par cents. are
calling at $480 on track, vwih are being
jabbsd out as. $4 85. Es'ra iu quote a s$4 45ta $4.50, superfine a $4.15 ta $4.24 and fine at
83.56 ta $385. Sbrong bakeru are nominally
quoed at 85.00 but some are aelling at $5.80 te
$5 85. New wheast bakere bas aold a $4 50 te
$4 75. Inu Onlaria bag fi sur, et-raght rolIera
are quoted a $125 ta 82 35, extra aI $220 ta
$2.25 and superfine as 2.10 te $2 15. A large
shippr ulates tbat tie demand aI present from
Newfoundland ie tha lackest ho aver ramen.
bers il for thia season la the year. There
appeara te hoa better feeling in the Americans
markot, and.some lage sales have been mde
by Minnap>lie milrs aI firmer values. Herae,
howevera hs au easier tendency.

Patent, winter, 35 25 ta 5 9); Patent, sp-ing,
$6 25 ta 0.00; straight rolier, Si 75 te 4.90;
extra, $'.40 te 4 65; superflne, 81.00 te 440;
flue. 33.25 t 350; city atrong bakers', $600 t
88.00; meAidun bakers', $550 te 5 75; eOntario
baga-extra, $2 15 te 2.35.

Oarrsum-The receipts during the past week
were 1009 MbbIls. The market ia fairly steadyj
withP ales of round lots in bbls aI s4 75 sud one
party reorts a sale an a abade balow that price,1
and we quo'e $4 75 te 84 85 as te quantity andi
quality. In granulated sales ane menbioned as
85 te $5.15

BRiN, &e-The market is quiet and the few
sales that are being made range fronm $14 te
815.50 and smaller lots delivered at $16. 1
Shorts are very scarce, there being little or noue
in the market, and pries. are firm at $L9,
Mouille is in fair erquiry and values rl from
$25 te $27 per ton for choice.

WREar-Receipts duringz the pant week were
163,523 buahels. against 25,450 busbel.u for the1
prevue. There area number of c of Upperi
Oànsda new wneat in store bers, oa holderisz.
osk $1 08 Which is more thisa bnyers care to
give, and we quote 81.05 te $1.08. No. 1
Nrisb-ra is quoted au $1 15 nominaihy.

CORNa -Receipta during ic aweek wer 43,-
8-9 bu9heis . The markeu in qu5 et as sales in
car luts being reported al 65ec t ,66 per bushel
duty paid.

PRaS-Rceipt eof pea during the past week
vere ir 4q8 bosihel, angainSt 88 834 bushls the
week p:eviosan. TIse tarket continues easuy and
at 75 ce 76c per 66 bu Sles -rorerrerta liu
the Saratford aistric at 58û par 60 lbu. Tue io
freigbt rateB ta England, has permited some
business t ha sdon in this grain for expert.

OATs - Receipts durirg the past week were
48.885 bushels., arainst 39,750 buhela for the
meek previous. The marketrules easier. and1
sales have been made of car lots ef Uppnr
Canada, at 42a par 32 Ibu, and it lu daffluIt te
Rat ever 40e for iner Ctnada, the q-2alit y of
the Itter baing very disappointing.

BauLEu -Receipîs during the past week
were 1.048 busbels, agaiust 53 buaIels for the
week previeus. There is vo Material change in
values, albough malaters are expecting te buy
at las money shortly. Sales have been made
ab 65c for No. 2 at points west of Toronto, and
Sere values are nominally quoted at 60e te 70e
for malting and ab 55c for feed.

BucKwaaT--Prices are nominal aI 52o te
53o par busbel.

Rya -Market fin at 62 c leaGto per 65 Ibo.
MALT-r -The markel s ateady. We quote

90e ta 95o per busel in bond for No. 1 Mon-
treal.

PROVISIONS.
PoRK, LaRD, Ero -R.;ceiptu of pork during

the pas'aweek wece 1252 bble. againab 1848 bbla.
I .r the week tirevious. 3 apiteof theextra
dusy, Chicago el an p-srk ia baing imported in
considerable q anrities, and selling all the way
from 816.75 ct 817. A -very good businessb as
recentlv bean effected, au within range of que.
tatins fr jsbbing lots. Lard is quiet with
busineo .eported a Se te Sh in paila for Caua.
diau. We quns.e: --

Canaa so: eut claar, par bbl, 817.50 to
ZI8 03; 'Jhicago short eut clear, par bbli, $16 75
to $17 50; Mesa park, Weetern, par bbi,1
$17 00; Hama, city cured, par lb, 12o ta 13;
lird, Western, in paila, per lb, 9e te 10;
Lard, Canadian. in pail, par lb, 8 ta 8s;
Bacon, par lb, 10e tc 12e; Tallow, common,
refined, pet lb, E5j ta 6e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Eoos.-Recipte ligbc, 2C5 cases this week
The inarrket continues irs and stock l moving

ff at 16jo a 172c The experimental shipmentâs
Lu ERglan rare rep:rted as making racher a
favorablsahowing, recurns giving sales ab 9j pur1
10 dozs1

1)EsEs PouLTRY-Tbe tuarket bas beau
fairy well supplied and sales bave beau made
ab . Turkeyds lce te lc per lo; cbiukrns 8;1
ducks 10ec ; geese 7e to8: pErtib, Ih is expectea1

nsn as thE stock accumulates' through the clos.t
ing oft tc U.S. markets, low prices will bave no
b- taken.

PanTarDoE - Anrival have been rather freer
during the week and prices bave dropp-d from
8Uc tu 55o to 60e per brie for Ni. 1 and No. 2
bave sold a 25.c s-o 35c per brac.

Lìissseni Hocs - There han not beau
much stock n tîse market but prices are
steady and Psalea are made ab from $6 50 teS7

p r J-undred Iba, Nice light hoga bring 87 par

Bts-Matket firi and steady, Choie
Ie medium aie sold au 8S.80 ta $1 90 pert

bssbel. Salsîn cf puorer qu-ality have macle aI
81.20 pet busbel'.

Heon-Cice white clorer boue>' te sections
bau beau in good .damand aI ion te 17e. Ex
tracted le 5 lb> lins aI 11e. Baies uf unixaid houe>'
lu cmb hava beean made at 133'.
.Hors -Marke firus. Salas bave beau maie

ln Ibis markel aI 35e, B ararians are quotedi
eas-iar. Yearlinga 20e le 25e, eider qualiuies 7e
teo10e.

Bar-Lover prices ara expeetedt a soon au
the farinera are thrtoughs with thseir fiel i verk,
bot for tise presenlt quso'ations ara fiml main.
tainaed. Salua <of No. i paessed ha7e ben
mada during tise weet as 810. We qcsea chile
pressed isay 89.50 lu $10 p inter qusaliais $7 ne
88.50. _ _ _ _ _ _

DAIRY PRODUCE.

BurruB.-Reeipta during lhe pasl yaek
'mare 4.345 ptahksgas ag .inst 3,460 for lise wceek
previosus. Tisera bas bien more doing lu cre-am-
ery' durseg tisa pasa fev dayu, several choie lats
ef Saeember arid Octbabr baving been uod aI
21c sud 22e, s fancy' fautory' hringing 22e de-
lhvered biera. A icIot ofabsut 100 lonbs Septan-
ber and Ootber smake vas saild au 21u attse
fachaery. Tisera lu quita a lot, of
earlier makes of creamery' being effaraed, but
lise demand aseems te baechiefly for tht late

boxes. The market closes very duli with quo-
tatius nominal at 10o ta lOo for tinest Western
Septembers. Some holders state that il is diffi-
cult te gai over 10ho for finesb colore1 and 10c
for fines uwhite. Bu if a baver had an uorder
te fil fer finest colored Western September for
say 1000 b.xes bu would have n py probably
1Q<c. A dealer who is just returned from the
country says thati he never saw the tactories
with so many cheese on band s Chia perica of
the year as ab present. The make he alis says
is still gecng on At Bro:kville to-day there
was no business doue, buyerasand sellera being
tuo far apart in their views to admit of trading.
We quote as folows:-

Fineat colcred. 10ceto 10ie; fineat white, 10a
bc 144i: fine, 9Sc ta 9c; medium,, .8c to f9:;
inferior, 6a t a8c. Liverpool cable i firm au
48.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLEs.-Tbe market has a rather tired ex-

preHsion to-day sud buy6ra are not as anxious
as they were tu secure stock. The steamer
Alexandra brought several hundred barrts, one
lot of 91 bbls mixed fali and winer apples oeil-
ing t $250 and anather lot of 83 bb.eto fall
fruit was placrd at $2 25. A Ion of 39 bb!s of
mnow brougb $2 75. Abcut 18 te 20 car of
winttr fruit are said te ba on the way u this
market. Saveral lots arrived yesterday and ta.
day and were put on board the Bristol steamer.
I ià expeceed that about 20 cars will ba in to.
morrow. A cable has juit been received from
Glasgow quoting a sale of a lot of fall fruit ai
19. Winer fruit may be quoted in this ma:.
keu at 33 40 te 81.00 per bbl as te quantity and
quality. There i still a good export demand
from Englaud.

Piaas.--Hard Canadian varieties 75e to 81.25
in baskebe and $5 te 87 in tarrelu.

Sb«xrT PoTAToES.-There is a fait demand aI
steady price, Z4 p r barrl.

CocoANurs -The market ateady ab $3 75 bo
$4 per hundred .

Quca.-There is a fair business doiig ab
75a ta $1 per basket.

ORANGES.- Jamaica oranges n barrelas 5 00
te $5 50.

LEmoNas-Malaga chesu $3 te $10; Messina
box fruit 85 te $6.

BANNAs.-Market steady with fair demand
at 75e te L50 per bunch.

CNassaztne.-Ohoice Caps O arcranberries
$10 te $10.50; poorer grades $5 to $10.

GRAPs -The raceip'a are again verv heavy.
Blue 21a p-r lb; red Sce; white 3&ce; D aiaware
4e: .lmeria $5 per keg.

MALGaa FaUIT.- aes O tht firIt lots Of
Malaga raisinu brought the following figuras:-
Loose.muucatel $265; London layer. 6290 ;

imparial cabineb 83 50, and fine Deheas $4.
Subsequenbnsales are reparted at 82.40 te 82 50
for loose nuscatela.

CALiFoRNA ,FEUIT.-Choice Trkay grapeas,
fait cratre, q6 Nulles pears $4 per box;
Peaches 82 50 per box.

CEsETNUTS irom London, Ont., 13e te 15e
per lb.

ONioN.-Red and rellow Ganadian in pour
demand au 8125 te 82.50 per barrl. .Spaniah
ouine. steady business, 83.50 te $4 in cases,
$1 te CL.21 in crates.

PoTAToes -About 350 sacke of Prince
Edward luland potatoes, consisting of Eariy
Rose, Beauty of Hebron and White Star, were
aoid ex the Mirimichi at about 70o per bg, te-
aales of which were made at 75e in mail j-b.
bng lots, the quality beig very fine. Setal
lots have been received frcin points along the
Otawa River, which have sold au 69e ta 65
per bag here. At point nkng the Midland
Railway, it ia said that the rotb has made its ap.
pearance, making buyera more cautious in their
purchases. A conuiderable portion of the i ffer.
inga on uthe lelanid of Montreal iasl'oa s-ff.csted
by the rot. S.las owre made ii this cLL3 dLring
une we-k at 60ne ao65 per bsg irom fariner,'
waggons, ne or two mixed lots selling at 50c
per bag Country dealers are rffring patatoes
as point. West a 50o pet bag of 90 Iba.

LEATHER.
There ia very littl new te reportB since our

last issue, boob and aboe manufacturera til
buying froin baud te mluth in the hope of being
able tventully te break prices, Jobbers of
boots and shes sare al.o retricting their pur-
cha.es t.i the emallest possible dimenineds Afew sales cf No. 1 B. A. soie are meeaiien t
21c ta 23e, and of No. 2 at 18e te 20c. A lot of
50 sidea of choice plump B. A, aold was sold
yesterday at 23o. lu black leuiber there bas
beau some equiry for apilte, salas of good
crimping being made at 21c, ordinary selling it
16e o 18eand juniors at 13a te 15c. Trading
in waxed and grain apper a alse rarai ted at 32o
to 35e for good.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
The reeip.a of hores ab these stables fer

week ending Oct. 18eh, were 47 ; Lait over
froin prvions week, 4 ; total for week, 51;
shipped during week, 30; Jeis for city, 15;
sales for week, 0 ; on band for sale ani ship.
meut, 6

Arrivais of thoroughbred and oher Imporbed
Staock an theme stables for week and ahipped by
G. T. Ry. Ex BS. Alcides, 20 torsea
consigned te Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wis.
Ex 88. Siberian, 4boruesconsigned to Jas. Tor-
rance, Mrkuam, On.

MONTREALS TOCK YARDS.
The raceipt of aiv stock at these yards for

week ending Oct. 18, were as follows :-
Cattle. Sheep. HOgS. Clves.

3163 1290 1108 50
Overfromiautweek. 50 200 17a8 ..
Tntal for week...... 8218 1490 1931 50
Left on band. 300 150 sou ..

Large receipts but no change in values for
exor cabble. A medium supply of butchers
cale, market steady ai 4hc top prices. Hogs,withs au ovar supp>y thse alightn advance af

heit weQk fell off, aàuing au 5u with little de-
mand.

We quota tht followinsg as being lait vaines: :
Catle export, 4b; Buù.onera' good, 32a tod4¾; ;
Butulbcere med., 3¾cs te Sjo ; Butdlher' cauise,

2r: a.so:Sheeap, 4e Dc' 4½c; Hega, 85.00
tcs 8525; Calves, VI6.0 te Stil.00.

Obituary.

Mr. P. C. Hugbhes, cf (Jhestetvilla, died on
tihe Bais lest., a~ thet age of 75 years. Tise
deceaased was bora r.t Newport, Ce, Mayo, Ire-
larnd, and carne ta Canada in 1845.

Miss Bridgeî Maran, daughter af Mr, Tihos.
Meran, died at tise sme p!ace on thse 10ih at
tise eurly maeto 17 years deesply Iamonted.

SPECIAL IMPORTATION
SPECIAL IMPOR'a'IION
SPEUIAL IMPORTATION

Special irportation of Fiee quliity r neh
Siik Warp Henrietra in alil tihe mat d ,.srable
shades

S. CAR- LIY.

New Evening Sclka in this wek'is hi pmr n

NOVELTI ES
NOVELTI188
NOVLLLIES

The finest show (of Biglasslue Novelt ie! )i
Canada s to be seen a

S CARSLLY.

Spacial prices for Coatumers neis wel

COSTUME ROOM.

DON'T FORGET THIS
DON'T FORGET THIS
DON'T FORGET THIS

.This beatsanything. A complete costuce,
trimmed braid, weil finiahed sud a mod Fa
Color; pri 3.80. S. CARSLEY.

Write fo aEamples of Cachemire Superi" ilk

STYLISH COSTUME, TRIMMED P LUSE
sTYLISE COSTUME, TR1SLMEÛD PLUSE
STYLISH COSTUME, TRIMMEËD FLUSB

Complete, ready for Wear, price 84 35.

S. CARSLEY.

Thei Pshs at 81 10 is selling quickiy.

FINE IMPORTED COSTU MES
EINE IMPORTED 00STUMES
FINE IMPOu.TED COSTUMES

Just received a handsomeml l of High t 1f11a
Costumes, saitable for presens Wear, ranugig
irom 815.00. S. OARSLEY.

NEW SILK WAISTS
NEW SILIK WAISTS
NEW SILK WAISTS

New silk Waiata l aIl che newest opera
sbadea, price S$ 50, 8. CAESLEE.

C LAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.
Always une Clapporton'a Thread.
Toen you are ura of the beau Tnread inl the

markbet.
Olapperton'a Spool Cotton never breakm, 5e8lr

knots, neve ravelas, and avery upool lm warrn,
ed 300 yards. Always ask for

CLAPPERTON'd SPOOL COTTON.
NOTRE DAME STREE1'.

aS. OARlSL101~
1nS, n,tif, 1,1117, 177Ds lii7

NOTRE DAME STREET
TELEPHONE

BELL, No. 20 FEDERAL Ne.

CAR8LEY'S OLUMl

h

For the Finest and
Beet assOrtmelt of

FURNITUIRE iin Mon-
treal, go to the. re-
liable Bouse of
Renaud, King & Pat-
terson, (Successors
to Wm. King & Co.)

Oct , 2291890.

OARSLEYS OLUMN
S. Cénsry bas only Due premise

ral. No brauch stores. po
S. CAurBLE i ahowleg gplendid lie of l0

wrapa lu faucy matexial, ail beautifully linedig
plai and quilted lining, also edginug cfl
with coai aleeves and double front, from g8.50
to 624 00

- NOTICE.
Ladies are requested to bke note of. th

ndermentioned line. in Dre . Gooda receiv
by this week' ateamer Oircasia, and ived
being marked off. la now

8. CARS LEY.

PLEASE REMEMERI
PLEASE REMEMBER
PLEASE REME3lBER

Please remember chia advertisementrfera t
Goods received this week. . ( A O SLEy.

NEW EMBROIDERE»-ROBES
NEW EMBROIDERED ROBES
NEW EMBROIDEhRED ROBES

1n this bipment ls a lot Of beau tifu R<,bI
Embroidered wiîh Silk. Note the price, $6.501

S. CARSLEY.
Complete Costume for $3.80.

NEW TWERD SUITINRq, 28e
NEW TWEED SUITINGS, 28e
NEW TWEED SUITINGS, 28e

NEW TWEED SUITINGS, 400
NEW TWEED SUITINGS, 40cNEW TWEED SUITINGS, 40e
NEW TWEED SUITINOS, 43e
NEW 'lWEEu SUITINGS, 43c
NEW TWEED 8UITINGS, 43e

NEW TWEED SUITINGs, 44:
NEW TWERD SUITINGs, 44:
NEW TWEED SUI.INGS, 44

Note the arices- 280 100e3 n 4 e
yard. AIl Double FvIj . 43e nSd 44e per

S. OARSLEY-.

Costume Complete for si 35.
P.ETTY BR..HT PLA1y<
PRETTY BRIGHT PLAIDS

PRETTY BRIGHT PLAIDS
100 pieces of Bright New Plaid5 inportedespecially for Child ren's ) es-et.
Note the prices: 23c, 2830 and 89: per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S,

New Costrnet just received.

NEW FRENCH MELTON CLOTS, 9)
NEW FRENGE MELTON CLOTHIS,
NEW FRENUH MEL ON CLOTUS,

NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 15àe
NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 15 ec
NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 1½c

NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 19
NEW ME LTON OLOTH-4, 19e
NEW MELTON CLOTHS. 19

NEW MELTON OLOTHS, 23
NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 2c
NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 25c

Note the prioea- 9j, 1l0, 19: ad 2: per
yard.

S. CAI<SL EY,

Dreamaking a specialty.

NEW HABIT CLOTHS
NEW HABIT CLOTHS
NEW HABIT ULOTHS

A beautiful lot of Habit Cloths jus n c ived.
56.0 65e, 75e, 80c, 81.00 par yard. Exrr a.de
widtha.

S OARSUEY,
Costumas madle te crier.

TonShipa maies b.ae been made in he enuntry
within tha pab few days a 18 to 19v for fanc s
fall ead, .bLd recalas have taken place hers, at
20e. A lor. of abota 70 tubs of fine Townsehips

is Placed nt 118e here. There ie some ecqairy
f ir Kaumoureaka and holder asck 15e delivered
!r-re. Bayera, however, do not carm Ce exceed
1a or 14O at ta very ouseide. Salsa cf Weus-
ern have been made in round lots for the Lower
Provincea at 14c, one lot of selected bringing
14i We quote :

Crtanery, Auguit, 21o to 22; do June and
July. 18e to 19os; Eatern Townships, 16e to
20e; Morrisbcrg, 16e to 20; Western, Me so
150.

For choice selections of single packages lo to
20 perslb mure iapaid.

CHsza.-Receipts during the paab week were
38,410 boxes, againat 41,394 bixes for the weekiIl
rrevicus. The tobal shipenos tram the close
Cof navigation te Oct. lith veto 1,098,541 boxes,
egainst 952,804 boxes for ther corropondieag
period lasa ear, sshowing n uincrease of 14,77I


